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Brand New Book. Fun in the sun! For best pals Melonhead and Sam, it s a winter break with
grandparents, which is more fun than you d think! A comical and heartwarming story about
friendship, community, and the special connection between kids and those young at heart! My best
pal Sam and I are in Paradise, the community in Florida where my grandparents Nana and Jeep
live. We re staying with them while my dad works and my mom is on a trip with her lady relatives.
Everything in Paradise is swank and deluxe, and lots of stuff is For the Convenience of Our Residents.
We re sure that means free. We especially like the All-You-Can-Eat Buffet. Since Florida is loaded with
animals, we re going to capture a pet for Sam. We considered a wild piglet or a parrot or an
armadillo or an iguana, but we ve decided to find an alligator egg because it s easy to carry on an
airplane and it can hatch once we re home....
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Reviews
The ideal pdf i at any time read. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will like the way the author create this book.
-- Elia ne B edna r
Without doubt, this is actually the best job by any publisher. It is writter in basic phrases instead of di icult to understand. You will like the way the author
publish this publication.
-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow
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